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Utopper Mattint Blast Furnace Run,"
BY
J. V. STEVENS, F. B. POWELL AND J. D. SHANKS.
M. S. M., 1906.
The thor~l of the coppa!" bla.st furnace run 'having 00f:~n given us in
the cl EtSS i'"OOin, 1:8 17ishing to familiari~~e o'.'rsel V(~S wi t'n the prac tic~~.J
r·rOC8sses a.nc~ the difficulties involved, selected it as the basis of an
in v BS tiC!:::. t ion of v/"1":: 1ch the folloY"ing if-J I? cor e c t repor t .
Tl";f?! oriCi.'i.b.l ore Y~as a hig·i-J. g~i.:.clJ~ COpyH3 r ' s,lphide from t.h.j j)l:ckto'.11,
1.-
Tenn. (j.istric9 to which vr;:: n.dd t3d f30Yrl8 he\.;.v~T pyri t~LC Ori:1 fr'CI,:rl V;.;.r·'io':.;s
qU[~rt.fH·S. The} att.8t" VIas Hd6~jd to Furnish the 1"('on oxide necesL;nr'y L.S c:.
TH fiJ I; 0;'1.8 T :
a deptt of five inches r~ three sid~s, tha wall of a ~uilding occupy-
ing the fourth side. This w&s dried out for two days previous to ch~rgig
b en 'Pet] Jed to one inch size Gnd . e.mnled by lump sam:·le method.
Mod8rately hec'tvy fEmes were. notic8d coming off im:n8c1ia'f81y •. aft.~3Y'
and the chi·~rget:hey stopped
..... It •
." :*' .." .. -
charcing D.nd they contirJued to cor~V3 off for fort:; hours "theronj*te~ \,rhen
.....-.. ..
:...;. .
.... .. ... .
.-.... ...., .
....: ..:.... :....
:.: ~,'- A ~.: .:.'.: "111:,\"1' J
"he ore VIto.S fOEnd to be sl?fi'iciently roaste,J. and. y'as m1.,_.,,(l,••b'::.--If,:-:8a
.-.... .. .-. .....
........ - ::..... :::-;
and weighed and ma.iIe rt.H'~d:l for the 1-,1D.::.,t furnace run. To ·~ak~ ..1ne '.r'ca.st-
... -... ..: .. :,
......... .
ed are ready for the bIas"!" furnace, tlle fines h: d to fJ?-) c/J:ftp.·;:::()1l1"::ancl






mixed wi th a small amount of mola:: sas and wn tar and bric!uetted fand
these dried for a ~eek in the boiler room.
The rc:ap ted ore was sampled by mixine; and qual'"tering until the sc~m-
pI e vrieghed ten pounds when it v,ras crllshed and sampl ed do'n'} to one hal f
ponnd ''''i th a. "t-Tones' Sampler". Sa.m"tiles ""rere al] bucked down to pass a l~
120 mesh sieve and analyzed.
Cmm::--len ts 011 the roas ting:
Ordinal"Y stall roastiYJ[j i:c: cLrried on in a slag b'-.ick rap.ster YTith
three sido.s enclosed and the fa"rth side open a.nd has the ore and fuel
Cha 1"g e cl toge ther.. In t his \" ay i t r e CF' res ten day s tor0as tatVJen t y
tan Chn:rbe fr 0 m 2 5,( suIphu r ~ d a vyn t 0 10 ;! (' u 1 phu r .
This was one of the small,ro'·nd,watet."' jacketed type. A 1"'e.188 bottom
of cC'J.\(~ and cement "';'.8 put in this, thus c los ir-.(i the matte \'.:e11 , metal
tap a.nd dr.ain tap, our ob.iect being to tap m:" t t.e D.nd slC","g toD'?ther and
make separation of the two in an external for8-he~rth. ~xperience had
pr'3vio"sly shown that the fl1.rnaC8 froze Y'h8TI the ir:te'rnaJ crucible
•
of rna te and slag.






. .I., • '" •Th., foY"e-he(~.rth workect well until t.ht? ma~ te 1.'.orked i t.s··..:Tc.J:·:~~hrJ);~gh
..::" .:::: ::. . . .....
the bo t tOTn of the po t vrhic h ViE~S due to a hieh t8mperc~turt;f•• c.,nd :U~ c~~lT) .. ... ..
...... ::..' ..: ..
v'(j,sh in the bottom to protect it. We sullsti tuted the !:~:ti:Uli;l.~:·~s18~~:··P;·lt
...-.... ·..1: :,'....I... ..... .., '.







'.'8.8 used. (FiGure x is f~





This ~as made 03 sheet metal o~e fourth of an inch thick and lined
with a Jayer of byoick, a grate having-~ p'l'"'8viously beA!') constructed
to give the coke suffic ient oxygen. (Fore-hearth shown in figure .1.. ).
The rna tA'I'"'ie,l in the fore hearth Y{E,g cool ed, broken and re-smel ted
after the fore-hearth broke.
The ~:,naJ.ysis of the oricinal ore was ::s foJ lows;
Copper ,1f.rSulphur~l.tIron, Gold," S11ver .-
Slag Calc"lation.
45FeO 15 CaO
Anal;l8iE~ of roasted orA and fluxes:
SiOI') ~eO CaD?.
RCHsted are 17.33 10.17 2.5
Silt ",:>ck 81.0 I 6.5, 2.7
TJim8stone 1.4 55.2
Iron Ore 85.0
Sla~ 24.2 34.5 1.
Coke ask 50.0 38.0 1.5
7.5 13.8







Cons ider 10,1 of the aJ. umina as ac ting





102 x 32.38 equals 22.86 FeO
50.4 1
102 x 3. 6 e i •. ual s 2 x 3. 6 e qual s 1. 8 S i 0 2
4.
Adjusted Oxides.
~iO FeO CaO 8 eu PbO." 2
Roasted Ore 19.13 33,03 2.5 10.82 21.28





Slag 24.2 38.1 21.5 13.8
--~
Coke Ash. 50.0 38.0 1.5
Ore ;'~eighs 100 pOl1nd.s.
81.28 eu wi] 1 take S ;".8 CU2S
CUZ ; S : : 126.8 : 32 equals 21.28 : x
x e(lua1S 5.38 .+ S to j in wi th 21.28 # eu in ore
Figure to burn off 301 S
.30 x 10.82 equals 3.246 (Su~phur b~rned off)
5.38 plus 3.25 equals 8.63
10.82 min'us 8.6~ equals 2.19 (S-:lphur r~maining in ore to join
with Fe to form FeB)
Fe : S : 56 : 32 equals x 2.19
x equals 3.83 # Fe required to form FeS
3.83 x 9 equals 4.92 FeO eq u1va1ent to 3.83 Fe.
7
33.03 minus 4.92 equals 28.11 (FeO left in roastell are).
-5-
21.28 # COl?per
7. 57 #: Sulphur
Gr~de of Cop~er Matte 3.83 # Iron
32.68 (totnl i~ matte)
21.28
cd32.68 eCluals 6h.1 / Cu. in matte
To Flux the Ore.
The avc~.i] abl e FeD in the ora vt11} go to slag the 81D 2 of the orB.
(Have ~~8 .11 FeD availabl e . )
8102 : FeD :: 30 : 45 equals 10.13 : x
x equals 28.69, PeD needed to f1ux SiO;
28.11 ?eO prGsent, h8nce
;~8.11 rlinus 28.69 e'~uals .50 F'e O r8mainine;.
This c' ~'S considered good and no iron ore needed.
810 0 : CaD :: 30 : 15 equals 19.13 : x.(:,
x et1uals 9.56 CaD to f] >'x 8iJ. ica
2.5 ~ C~O present, hence
add 9.56 minus 2.5 equl~s 7.06 f CuD.
Limestone 1 CaD :: 100 : 5.5 equals x : 7.06
x equals 13:/" 1 imes tone
To Flux the Ash of the COke.
Uf' e 1 g.~1 coke. Coke is 12~:: ash.
12' of 19 equals 2.2871' ash
501 of 2.28 equals 1.14#38~ of 2.28 equals .86// 8102 of ashFe0 of ash
-6-
1.5f of 2.28 equals .034# CaD of ash
To bet Fea to flux 3102 of ash:
30 : I 5 :: 1.1 L: : x
x 8quals I.? T;'IeO ~"'qviri~d to flux Si0 2 of ash
Have pr8~ent .87# FeD
1. 7 mi'--'u8 .87 equals .83 FeO to -', e added. in form
of iro2': are.
1 C)O : 85 :: x. : • 83
x equal s 1. OOi~ iron ore ne eded to f~.TX 19{!' coke
30 : 15 :: 1.14 : x
x eCluals 5 .~4l Ce. O r2quir8d. to fl ux Si02 of ash.
Have prAsent .034 CaD in aRh
.5L1 mir11 1 s .034 equA.ls .506 CaO rAqvired Ctf5 1 imes tOB
:LJmefi to:lf:~ 1 CaO :: 100 : 5. 5 eopp~ls x : .506
x e nal s • 9~:f/ 1 imA" tone for 19 1/ coke.
To Make Up 0"'8 Charges:
191'/ c oke containing 2.28#: ash.
'PJ. ·.·X8~~ fOT" [:Jsh eqval 1.00'i2 iro:n ore
• 9~·;.fr 1 imes tone
3.10 ''fotal
r.1ake charge tllu s :
.""' 1 h . 1/2 orp... , pl_ '.:.8 1 /9.._ 1 pI ok 'I.. th fl e: \.egv ct ...... c. [1rge 1.S _ S ag . us C _8 aBn Y!J...",. ~UX , S
for 19::/'
( "137'-'- pJ us
-'7-
100# minus 3.10# equals 97.# (approx.)
97
:2 equals 48.5# weight of slag
48.5# weight of ore and fluxes
48.5# minus 13ft 1 imes tone equals 35.5#- ore to 1) e
added.
Hence ~egula~ charge is
35.5# ore
.92#) 13.92 # limestone
1.00 # iron ore
48.50 # slag (old)
J. 9.00 # coke
Blowing in charge:
NO. 1 and 2;8oke 60 If (7.2 JL ash)11
slc..g 17 #
No. 3 Coke 40 ,
SiO 5 J! (Rock)1/-Sla~ 106 J/Ti·
No. 4 Coke 40 ,
8i02 10 ~~ (Rock)
Slag 212#
lTo. 5 are 17.7 #
TJimes tone 7.00 #




No. 7 Regular charf;e.
Th8 five following sheets are original data coJlected duri-nt"; the




Weigh charge. Record the time when the charge is weighed completely
and tend to No.2.
1.45pm _.. - --






















































































(Feed charge 3 in small amounts.)
Last charga in at 4:00 P.1i. Knocked out the a t 4: 30 P. 11.
-9-
No.2 Feeder.
Help No 1 with his weighing. Feed the furnace putting in cok~
evenly dis tributed then a 18.yer of ore charge which has itself been
distributed in layers on the feed floor and mixed. Record time when
charge is all in. Record distance top of charge is below the bottom of
t 1 '.6 feed floor door, \vhether top is hor or cold. Record your olJserv;~~


















2:10 2:10 4 1 8" Cold
2:25 2:25 Fiirly cold
2:37 2:37 Medium
2 :47 2 :47 It
2:57 2:57 "
3:09 3:09 " hot



















Bold the bar or strike alternately with No.4. Make the plug mix-
ture and prepare the plugging bar, plut-; the furnace. Clean up after eab
each tap. Record time of tap and plug. In tt notes on slag" put down in
the tao:,] e Y.~hen sla~~ fir~3t beeins to come and when metal is firs t noticed.
Also state \~Thether the furnace. i~:: runnine hot or cold E~nd whether the





































































Help number 3 in tapping and plugging the furnace. Try to keep the
temper2ture of the out going water at 180 degrees F or 83 degrees C.
Record time, temperature of water, ~ressure of blast, appearance of
tuyeres- brig"(:t, dull or bl;:!,ck. Post on duties of number 5. Record
observations.
2:18 2.0 Good Shanks
2:30 2.0 (food "
2:36 2.0 Good "
2:41 2.0 Good "
2:55 5.0 Too hot "
3:00 5.0 too hot "





3.35 4.5 Good J ~'V .8.
3 :43 4.5 Good Shanks
3.50 2.0 Good
"
3:55 2.0 Good. "
4:00 2.0 Gooa "
4:12 2.0 Good. "
-12-
No.5 Slagman, etc.
Look after the slag pots, note the appearance of the slag, ropy or
short, l;icid or ljasic. Take a sampJe of eacb tap, keeping the samples
separate. ThR sample should be taken on an iron rod and then dirped
into water at once, so thRt it wi'} be soluble in acids. The first
slags aY"e di::'ferent from those 'e figured on, sO keep them separate.
Po::, t; 0 n ITo. 1.
Time Eo. Taps Slag not8s an d. r{~r18.rks :3ii3natvre
2:18 1 Slag tbick T__, elper
2:25 1 Slag thick "
2 :30 1 Good "
2:36 1 Good tt
2:41 1 Good
"
2:55 1 Good ft
5:00 1 Good "
3:05 1 Very liquid "
3:15 1 Very liqli1t tt




3:35 1 GooGi tt
3:43 1 Good
"3 :45 1 Good





Co~~ents on the Blast Furnace run •
.',
The are, fl u..x and fuel aere cha~"gsd as calen] a ted v.ri th the exc ap-
tian t:at tt:e c'-'ke y'as cut dO"'n 21 towp_rd the middle of the run, but
,f
wi th no e ifac t on the l1ciuidi ty of the slag. The slag ytn__ s t 1';oro1.1 ghly
liquid all through the run vIi t-- tht? except ion of the fir~3 t two taps
when it Wc:,f! rather cold r~.nd stiff.
Powdered coke and charcoal were put on top the slag-pot after e~ch
tap, t
'
.us keeping the heat 1:1 ar:.d 8_1J OY,fire a :'ood sepnration of matte
and slag.
The 118igh t of the are chaY"g8 al)ove the tuye~es W~_8 f'~;ur [;.nd two
third~) feet all through the r"8C;'.'lCi,I''' run.
The PY"~ sur8 of blaGt used was flV0 inched of water durinS time ore
was being char~ed. Tn "blo~ing in" and "blowin3 out", two inches pre-
ssure '.':as use d.
'T11- ,
J !..:. e: t~-,~.1>3~ature of the water in the jacket was kept at aoout 80
degr~es Centi~rade, with fluctl1ations on either sid~ of a few degreed.
In bloycing in and blov,ling out, an easy smelting mat8l""ial 'o'l&.S used
wi th a 1artS8 amo~)nt of coke and no ore was chari:ed. This was necessary
as there would be a large mechanical loss i:r::' ~on ore were charged at
first and the furnace would be likely to freeze.
SampJ.es of tha sla6 WB~e taken at each tapping and an analysis






Al o '~4ot. 2 3 tj'. /1
en






(9/10 A1 203 fieured as FeO.)
The slag ran tno higb tn copper, 1)ut this was prol)ably due to t e
rod being dipped too deep into the mixture and entering thG matte.





























6 :2: ~ s-
7 ~''"t7J v I
10 :5 ,'./,~
11 f / I ry
6.i I I
12 3";)7
13 J" ;' J ~;l
~_",--.. f
NO. 1 We~gher.
Weigh qharge. Record-rr;~fe when charge is weighea:completly'i'''~~tland tend to' No.2. , J<.,"'(Y~'J¥;f'
.: 'YfJ~)...~·· :~.~- ;/- '~I~~J.: '~.:-~~-.
Char~__,,!.i~,_0!"~~'!~.:.t~~r7,·Or4;: al_~g_~~imeston~ __9ok~_~~}_1_~~~_ok' ~m& 'l
1 J, J/ 6122';;':~ ~jJ''::>i!'<~~7 c" ,
2 /' ~ a --.~'; 1:7








A/ ..,~ ,-' .,/
,1.T.. . 4';'.1 ,,'..... '. ,........1







. ;,.-. .~ -'.
_~.' ...' ~io•.,
He).p No 1 with his we±ghing··.. :l;~1 :Feed -the furnace, putting in coke
. ,; k#~ /" :~::-
evenly distributed thfn' ·a··l~~r"~(),r'::~.X'·e charge, which has , itself' been
"~:; .' ~:.:;., :':'..;..:~:>",' :
distributed in layers: on t~ f~e-a.·:·~~~~~r ~nd n:tix~d,. Record tim~ when char.£.~
, {t.~. . ." \ .• rr :r .. :. '.
is all' in. Record distanc~rtol). ~f ~~11ar'g~ is b~\.~W· the bottom :~of' the feed
floor door, whether top' i~t.~r ~J"d" reCO~d':yg~r~~)servatiq,~.s: in the
• . .... I ..: .~t~~.:,· .j ~": '. ,'. \.....' .'~~J
following 'table . Post onr!t'O':, 3.:' ;;.' >.... '.. :' ..'r!. • " ~,.' !j:t.'~~.
, '.1 '.'.' '-: .... ,.;.<" :L~~'. .:,.f". c .1:".' ' . : "
710,01" ~.....[7'7;;-;;----- ....-T-------j








Hold the bar ors::t.ike alteraately with lIo "4.
.,
Make the plug' mixture.
and prepare the pluggiiig' l)ar J plug t{le furnCice. Clean up after e;t.Ch tap.
Record time of tap and plug/ In'" notes on slag", put dovvn in th~ table
, ~~
when slag first begins to come and vvhen metal is first noticed!' AJ.1.S0
state whether the furnace is running .hot or cold and whether the slag is














! L .. · !
,."•• '~, ,",C.' ~",.l..~..,~_~ _... ,J
i ~
tift. ~,,::.Ui. 1:/. 't'l .
··~:~'-t+-·~·
S?# .-j~. i?,<,.J.. -J.f J~/dJ:({2';;''':."(.~/·_..i...,t2·''"~~;~.~C.''I~
I • ;; tr
(,~~:'" (' i J(.;.·"tL," .. ',. '" "'~.. ,,' __~~ - -_ .•- .f~:'-"~'_ .. _''''''''_~'''_-''''
C
If ,.
in table. Post on No 4.
. No.4, A9st Tapper-
Help No 3 in tapping ~nd pluggi"ng the furnace. Try to keep the tem-
-:'"v. ~
..
















Look after slag pots, note the appearance of the slag, ropy or short.e .
acid or basic. Take a sample of each tap, keeping the samples separate.
. ~
The sample should 1)e taken 011 an iron .rod and then dipped into water at
~ .
.....
once, so that it will be soluble in acids. The first slags are different
from those we figured on, so keep them separate. Post on No.1.
Time
). ~ ,.,.
-.,;_.~
J
I
, (
( ,
/,
"v
o· "
,
'1t1 ...
'.~
